Perinatal mortality is a profound issue in maternal and child health due to its close relation with the maternal condition. There exist Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) which are to be achieved by 2015. These are coupled with a continuing need for comprehensively monitoring and identifying factors associated with perinatal mortality, which is a primary concern for developing countries inclusive of Indonesia. Previous and on-going health programs could have brought about strategic interventions but as different attributes can emerge due to epidemiological transition, and given the fact that associated factors may remain persistent, forward thinking strategies in public health are forever in need of renewal.
causes were maternal conditions during pregnancy and childbirth. 7 These data form the remit of our present enquiry through which we seek to evaluate factors associated with perinatal mortality in the period between 1 January 2003 and 31 December 2007, selecting factors for public health impact using from the Indonesian Demographic Health Survey 2007 (IDHS 2007) .
Population data of IDHS and perinatal mortality
The use of population data for secondary analysis such as that provided by ICF Macro and the Demographic Health Survey (DHS) is beneficial for the eventual generalization of results. DHS is a regular population survey across many countries with a period of implementation approximately every five years. The other benefit of using DHS data is the possibility of comparing factors of interest between two periods of population surveys. For example, according to the IDHS 2007 report, it appears that perinatal mortality rates in Indonesia have persisted for a decade (24 and 25 per 1000 pregnancies during 1998─2002 and 2003─2007 respectively) . 8 This can be evaluated by comparing the associated factors between IDHS 2002/03 and IDHS 2007 (the most recent survey to date). However, in Indonesia, by reason of conflict, four provinces were not surveyed in IDHS 2002/03 thereby the aforementioned comparison is not assured for a generalized national picture. While factors presented in the report of IDHS 2007 are only background characteristics such as the mother's age at birth; birth interval; type of residence; the mother's education and economic status in wealth quintile, there are more variables available that can be drawn from the population dataset of IDHS 2007, related to the mortality risk.
Our present study therefore draws upon data from the latest population survey of IDHS 2007 to address issues and factors associated with perinatal mortality, with a view to grasping a wider reaching picture and a better field ratio providing the professional with a practical measure and point of reference.
Socio-cultural Indonesia
Indonesia is a Republican country, located between Asia and Australia; it belongs to the body of South-East Asian nations. Indonesia is a reference, historically and naturally, well-known as the world's largest archipelago with a geographical dispersion over a vast expanse. This results in a diverse culture and a multitude of ethnic groups which are defined by their linguistic dialects. There are five large landmasses named Sumatera, Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Irian Jaya. Amongst the extensive number of islands -17,000 in fact -only 6,000 are inhabited. Furthermore, 59% of the country's population is concentrated on Java Island, which measures as a mere 7% of Indonesian lands, within which lies the historically poignant Jakarta.
The 2000 Population Census pegged inhabitants at 205.8 million people, a number which was projected to reach 225.6 million by 2007. This qualifies Indonesia as the fourth most populated country in the world (sheer land mass considered). 8 There are 33 provinces in Indonesia, each, is subdivided into districts and municipalities. The next lower administrative units are sub-districts and villages. In total, there were 6,131 sub-districts and 73,405 villages in Indonesia by 2007. Villages are classified as either urban or rural. There are more rural areas than urban whereby agriculture is the country's largest employer.
The Indonesian population is predominantly Muslim. Forty-two percent of the people lived in urban areas escalating to 52% according to the 2007 survey. There were relatively similar proportions of reproductive women aged 15 to 49 years, who completed primary school (26.2%) but did not complete secondary school (25.1%).
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Almost 5.7% of the reproductive women recorded had no education and only a small proportion accessed higher education (9.2%). The majority of these women work in the agricultural sectors of society. Given these cultural, statistical and geographic variants, health and a generalized national picture, for perinatal mortality particularly, is a challenge both for those in the field and those at the wheels of public health policy, research and its practices.
II. METHODOLOGY

Data
The 2007 IDHS used multiple-stage sampling stratified by urban (two stages) and rural areas (three stages) in all 33 Indonesian provinces, both in urban and rural settings. The Primary Sampling Unit was Census Block (CB). At the first stage, systematic sampling was employed to select CBs in urban areas while in rural areas sampling was conducted at the second stage following the selection of sub-districts with probability proportional to the number of households. At the last stage, 25 households were randomly selected from the household listing in each cluster.
There were four types of questionnaires used in the IDHS 2007.In this study we used the Women's questionnaire. We analyzed birth data reported from a nationally representative sample of ever-married women aged 15 to 49 years old, who were identified from the selected households. The details of the sampling procedures and questionnaires can be found elsewhere.
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Definition
The Perinatal period is the period after seven completed months of gestation until first week of life. Our study used the World Health Organization (WHO) definition for estimating the perinatal mortality rate (PMR), defined as the sum of stillbirths and early neonatal deaths (deaths occurring during the first seven days of life) per 1000 total births (sum of live and stillbirths).
9 Stillbirth and early neonatal deaths are summed, in our study, as -perinatal deaths.‖
Study variables
There were 19 variables identified based on the conceptual framework for the study of perinatal mortality.
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We restricted this to singletons. The variables then were classified into two groups of (1) biological factors, and (2) maternal and child health factors. There were five biological factors worthy for the variables of study: gender, newborn size at birth; maternal age at the time of delivery; birth in past year and parity. The term -Newborn size at birth‖ was used instead of -birth weight‖ because half of the data on newborn birth weight were in fact missing and untraceable.
This was measured according to the mother's recall of size and thus adjectival language was employed as a means of practical measure (-smaller‖, -average‖, and -larger‖) . The average size referred to the weight of 2500-<4000 grams and the maternal age at the time of delivery was categorized into five-year age groups starting with the cut-off age of less than 16 years.
11 The -Short birth interval‖ was determined by -birth/s in past year‖ (yes or no), defined as any birth/s within one year preceding the current newborn. Parity was according to the birth order number of the child: primiparity (1 st child), multiparity (2 nd to 4 th ), and grand-multiparity (≥5 th ).
Fourteen factors for maternal and child health included the frequency of antenatal care (ANC) visits. The WHO Standard for Maternal and Neonatal Care for all pregnant women recommends at least four ANC assessments by, or under, the supervision of a skilled attendant.
12 Our variable was only for the frequency of visits irrespective of who conducted the ANC. Assistance at delivery was divided into four levels: (1) health professionals (doctors, obstetrician/gynaecologists, nurses, midwives and village midwives, (2) by others (relatives, friends, and no-one), (3) traditional birth attendant (TBA), (4) ≥2 assistants at delivery.
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-Place of delivery‖ refers to services offered by government, private, or public sectors which were grouped as -Health facilities‖ while -Non-health facilities‖ were the respondent's home or someone else. The -Maternal desire for pregnancy‖ was examined by the variable as -wanted child‖ (-yes‖; -no‖). The sign/s of obstetric complications during pregnancy and childbirth were categorized into three groups: (1) no, (2) one sign, and (3) ≥2 signs.
Adverse signs/symptoms during pregnancy were listed as vaginal bleeding; fever; convulsion and fainting; breech presentation; swelling or retained fluid; hypertension; and dizziness. Adverse signs during childbirth were prolonged labor; excessive vaginal bleeding; fever and foul smelling vaginal discharge; convulsions; and water breaking >6 hours before delivery.
Economic status was ascertained using the wealth index of the World Bank 14 where assets or wealth rather than income or consumption are measured such as ownership of consumer items like a fan, television, car, and dwelling characteristics such as flooring materials, source of drinking water and toilet facilities.
Factors such as marital status; religion; history of pregnancy termination; maternal smoking status; maternal and paternal education, and type of residence were also included in the study to ensure a full engagement with the variables composing the socio-economic landscape of the Indonesian population. 
The Data analysis of our study
Our study used statistical software of PASW Statistic 17.0 for Windows® (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) in order to analyze the data. Firstly, univariable analysis was carried out to identify any association between each variable and the perinatal outcome, death (internal value = 1) or survivor (internal value = 0), and subsequently, unadjusted odds ratio (ORs) and their 95% CI were calculated. Next, all variables were simultaneously entered into a multivariate logistic regression after checking for any evidence of co-linearity, and adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and their 95% CI estimated.
We found a partial non-response type of missing data in our analysis. The missing data occurred in five variables (birth size; ANC visit; wanted child; adverse sign/s during pregnancy and labor), which accounted for 22% of the total sample in the multivariate analysis. A hot-deck imputation method was applied because it is the most appropriate approach to dealing with the missing data in a sample survey.
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The aforementioned method (which may appear stringently quantitative to the sociologist versed in qualitative analysis and experiential data), is further supported by the results of testing three assumptions using what is known as -sensitivity analysis:‖ 1) Complete-case analysis of missing data would not only decrease the sample size by 22% in multivariable regression (hence decrease power to detect significant patterns and associations) but would also put more weight on the selection bias. Based on the above assumptions three models were generated:
(1) The First model was to eliminate all missing data.
(2) A second model was to add a -missing category‖ into each of the five variables.
(3)A third model was to replace the missing values using hot-deck imputation method.
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It was found that similar variables and strength of associations were in model two and model three in multivariate analysis while model one is inconsistent with 2 and 3. Lastly, we estimated the population attributable risk proportion in percentage (PAR%), using the following formula:
19 Pe is the effective proportion of the population (in the control group) exposed to the risk factor, and the OR is the adjusted risk factor:
This method and procedure are believed to be the most suited for compiling data which constitutes the -national picture‖ within a highly variable landscape. High technicality in the accumulation and sorting of data, within such investigation, cannot be emphasized strongly enough for helping us professionals to establish the stateof-affairs of disease and syndromes affecting individuals and society. It is findings which enable further speculations and debate allowing the evolution of policy, its practice, revision and adjustment to social realities.
Results
There were 17,409 total births during the study period, of which 304 were perinatal deaths, yielding a perinatal mortality rate of 17.5 per 1000 total births. Stillbirth to early neonatal death ratio was 1:1.5. There were 16,763 singletons, among these were 270 perinatal deaths (1.6%) and 16,493 survivors. Most of the newborn deaths carried a larger proportion of biological risk factors such as small birth size (43.3%), young maternal age (48.2%), short birth interval (49.6%), multiparity (65%), adverse signs during pregnancy (50%) and childbirth (54.8%) (table1). As evidenced, -universal mortality risk‖ is higher in males than females, and our findings showed that male babies at this disadvantage were approximately 82% more likely to die than females. This result was supported by both the unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios. Smaller size at birth increased the risk 3.7 times compared to larger size and was slightly attenuated following the adjustment to 3.2. The factor yielded a 35.3% impact on the population ( Table 2 ).
The -maternal age at delivery‖ and perinatal mortality showed a reversed J-shaped relation with a noticeably significant increased odds ratio starting with an age <16 years, which had the greatest risk of five times, with risk decreasing as age increased. Women aged ≥35 years in comparison to mothers in the age group of 25-<30 had an increased adjusted odds ratio by 55% with PAR% of 15.7. Although having a wide CI, adolescent age at delivery remained a strong risk factor in the final model. There was a significant increased risk of perinatal death with multi-and grand-multiparity before and after adjustment. In addition, approximately half of the newborns' mothers aged 35 years and above were grand-multipara when giving birth. -Having a birth/s in the past year‖ retained its importance as a risk factor confirmed by both the unadjusted and adjusted ORs.
Women, who reported less than three visits of antenatal care, were at greater risk to suffer a newborn death in comparison with mothers who had ≥4 visits (demonstrating the need for monitoring and access to assistance). While 66% of mothers reported visiting the ANC ≥4 times during pregnancy, 58% birthed with a non-health professional. Women who birthed with a traditional birth attendant were at risk when entered in a univariable analysis but this factor was not statistically significant in the multivariable analysis. Conversely, babies born in -health facilities‖ had no risk compared with -home delivery‖ and the place at delivery became a risk factor as shown in the AOR 1.62 [95%CI 1.17, 2.26] with contribution to the PAR% of 20.1 (Table 2) . Mothers who experienced adverse sign/s during pregnancy and childbirth showed statistically significant greater risk before and after adjustment compared to women experiencing no signs of danger, except those mothers who had one sign during labour (AOR 1.25 [ 0.92, 1.71 
]).
On the contrary, factors of socio-economic and demographic disadvantages did not show any association with the mortality except maternal education. The maternal primary level of education contributed to 2.6 times the risk, and remained significant following adjustment, with a resulting PAR% of 39.3 and 53.1 for both -Incomplete‖ and -Complete‖ primary schooling respectively. Paternal education did not show any significant risk to the mortality.
There was no perinatal risk with regards to smoking behavior and history of pregnancy termination whereas desire for the current child tended to have 52% increased risk of perinatal death though not statistically significant in comparison with -no desire‖.
III. Discussion and recommendation
In a ten year period (1998-2002 and 2003-2007 ), it appears that perinatal mortality in Indonesia has persisted. This is the first study, which identified factors associated with perinatal mortality in the country by employing a retrospective approach and using the latest population data of the 2007 IDHS. The findings could help health policy makers to understand the factors contributing to perinatal death, identify issues in which to intervene, and monitor the success or otherwise of these efforts. In the least, it creates questions as to why perinatal mortality occurs in certain variable conditions, and what can be done and implemented, at the level of public health strategy, outreach and assistance, to possibly reduce the respective frequency.
In relation to findings of a previous Indonesian study, 20 the current study confirms that biological risk factors such as -small baby size at birth‖, -very young and older mothers‖ and -short birth intervals‖ have been unrelenting, continuing to adversely affect perinatal mortality in the country. Concerted efforts and integrated strategies need to be implemented to deal with the issues in order for pregnant women to deliver average size newborns at birth. These are no doubt culturally sensitive issues, and raises questions for the theorists between pathology, accessibility and culture. While such interventions should include better maternal nutrition during pregnancy and optimal birth spacing, it could be that the inter-relationship amongst risk factors also needs to be considered. The -small size at birth‖ could also be due to either preterm delivery or fetal growth retardation.
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Studies should be carried out to find out what exactly constitutes a proximate determinant in relation to mortality in local community contexts. Similarly, pregnancy in adolescence could also contribute to -small birth size‖ because of preterm delivery associated with biological and physiological immaturity. But again, this necessitates further substantiation through an in-depth study. 23, 24, 25 In addition to biological and physiological factors, adolescent pregnant mothers in our study were more likely to have other attributes such as being socio-economically disadvantaged, residing in a rural area, and receiving poor ANC and obstetric care. The variables to building a national picture are indeed complex.
Social and cultural factors may also contribute to adverse perinatal outcomes. In the case of young mothers, the majority (90%) lived in rural areas where there is a strong socio-cultural norm for young marriages and early childbearing. 26 It is challenging for local public health officers and health cadres (kaderkesehatan) to intervene and change community attitudes and behavioral practices. Greater health promotion, outreach and education are needed to enlighten community attitudes and raise awareness of the importance of the physical maturity required for safe childbirth and the need for birth spacing with at least a one year interval.
27,28 Such public campaigns should not only target childbearing women and their partners but also educate school aged youth.
The interaction between parity and maternal age in the risk of adverse perinatal outcome is widely known and variations occur among studies from different countries. 29, 30, 31 In our study, the synergistic effect between grandmultiparity and advanced maternal age yielded an additive interaction for older mothers to experience greater risk.
Results from pooled data regression of four periods of IDHS (1986 IDHS ( -2002 concluded that family planning policies should be continued. 20 In this case, in depth family planning interventions for this group of women should be implemented.
Maternal education at primary school level did not seem a protective measure against perinatal death in this study. While the risk estimate evidenced that completion of secondary schooling lowered the risk, there was no statistical significance in the unadjusted and adjusted ORs. In fact, mothers with no education appeared to have lower risk. Furthermore, the results showed that only higher education had a benefit for perinatal survival. The Indonesian government is actively encouraging people to undertake higher education. There was a 52% reduction of women with no education in the 2007 IDHS compared with the 1991 IDHS. 8, 32 This remarkable achievement is further boosted by a law passed in 2008 mandating nine years of compulsory, free elementary and junior high school education for all people. 33 This is the first step to open access to education for people, especially women, and to ensure the possibilities of obtaining higher education, a better quality of life and thereby better health safeguards and wellbeing. The long-term impact of this strategy on reducing child mortality will need to be investigated more extensively.
The importance of proper ANC has been widely advocated particularly in the early detection of obstetric complications during pregnancy in order for the mothers to obtain appropriate and adequate care for labor and birth. 12 Our results showed that the symptomatology mothers experienced during pregnancy and labor could be linked to poor ANC. Although 66% of mothers had sufficient antenatal clinic visits during their pregnancy, those who suffered adverse symptom/s may have received inadequate management and monitoring in poor-resource settings. 12 Further, it is not evident why one sign during pregnancy increased risk and one sign during childbirth did not. It could be that an unresolved adverse symptom during pregnancy may have contributed to complication/s during labor. A separate study to investigate the obstetric complications experienced among mothers is required to determine the quality of maternity services in Indonesia. http://hukum.unsrat.ac.id/pp/pp_47_2008.pdf.
The reverse situation in the variables of assistance at birth and place at delivery may suggest an interaction between the two factors. Evidence showed that the delays in reaching the hospitals affected the women's condition, who were at that time in critical state. 34 It could be that the non-health professionals sent the mothers, who were in labor and suffering unmanageable obstetric complications, directly to health facilities. The newborns might have died en route to the health centre and the mortality was subsequently documented in that domain.
Poverty and residing in rural areas are well known demographic characteristics associated with child mortality. Our results showed that being poor was not an attribute for increasing the risks of perinatal death after controlling other factors. Types of residence did not seem, moreover, to make a difference to perinatal risk. This contradicts the findings of a previous study, where women living in rural areas were more susceptible to increased risk of child mortality than those from urban areas. Indeed urban areas usually provide better access to healthcare services: research findings from Riskerdas 2007 supported that child mortality was more common in rural areas than in urban zones.
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With the increasing rate of urbanization in Indonesia over the past decade, 35 epidemiological studies have inevitably included respondents in urban slum dwellings. Slum dwellers are a socio-economically disadvantaged group, with poor access to proper maternal and child health care, with living conditions and health status lower than those living in rural areas. The risk of perinatal mortality amongst this group of urban dwellers requires further investigation.
The major strength of our study is that it seeks to engage with all geographical areas of Indonesia with a nationally representative sample, in seeking to construct the -national picture‖. DHS data are known to be high quality and accurate, nevertheless, there are some limitations. For example, in a country such as Indonesia where births and deaths are not always registered (the problem of missing data), using the DHS dataset to estimate death and birth rates may be more accurate than data from a registry office. However, underestimation of the mortality data still occurred due to selection bias as only data from ever-married surviving women aged 15 to 49 years were included. Nonetheless, this bias may be minimal as the fertility between surviving and non-surviving women did not differ substantially.
8 Analysis of mortality in our study was limited to a period of five years preceding the interview (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) in order to minimize the effect of excluding women over the age of 49 at the time of survey. Misreporting the date of birth and age at death can bias mortality data which is dependent on maternal recall if they fail to present any relevant documentation. Furthermore, the selection of perinatal deaths and survivors was that they represented the same base population but at the level of provinces, therefore our ability to assess the impact of maternity services in a particular location on perinatal outcome was limited. Our analysis also revealed a low Nagelkerke R square value indicating that there could be other factors, which were not included in this study, but which can potentially affect perinatal outcome such as the age of the biological father, maternal occupation during pregnancy, etc. This occurred due to the unavailability of information in the dataset. Once again, constructing the national picture of Indonesian perinatal mortality is a complex undertaking, geographically, socially, culturally and even, statistically.  The unrelenting domination of biological factors for perinatal deaths requires national initiatives and strong commitment inter-territorial research.
 Using the population data of the DHS, factors associated with perinatal mortality can be regularly evaluated. It is useful to monitor whether any different attribute emerges as a consequence of epidemiological transition and health interventions over time, or whether the associated factors remain persistent.
IV. Conclusion
The above discussion reveals several main points important for the strategization of public health. First, the utilization of maternal health care services was not optimized as more than half of the mothers delivered at home and only one-third of the pregnant women attended by health professionals during childbirth. While 17.5% of the women suffered adverse signs during pregnancy, the use of health care services for antenatal care was discouraged hence the proportion of pregnant women experiencing danger signs during labor appeared 2.5 times higher. Given this, the quality of maternal health services needs substantial improvement: 46% of the bereaved mothers lost their newborns despite complying with the requirement of visiting antenatal care clinics at least four times during pregnancy. This raises the question of the quality of monitoring by medical services and the patients themselves, again indicating further urgencies of research to build and work with these realities.
In the case of women's education, there is a need to review and improve curricula especially in primary school where perinatal mortality was the greatest risk, following the adjustment. It should be noted that the domination of biological risk factors raises a doubt about women's knowledge on maternal and child health (autonomous monitoring), and indeed the public knowledge at large. This situation had persisted for a decade (1998 to 2007) , which is also supported by another study using the 2002/03 IDHS data.
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Focused attention should be given to adolescent pregnant mothers, in order to monitor their pregnancy and arrange for safe childbirth. Furthermore, older women need to be encouraged to attend family planning whose children are numerous.
Greater attention should also be given to the childbearing women, who live in urban slum dwellings. Enhancing the standard of living of those in poverty, their access to health facilities and the strengthening of healthcare delivery (public outreach) services especially in rural areas can reduce the mortality rate. Nonetheless, the complexity of interaction among associated social, economic and cultural factors should separately be investigated at a micro level as our study is unable to determine specific geographical locations requiring improvements due to unavailable information. Our study is an in-depth preliminary to further research, one which highlights avenues and the necessary navigation for a strategic national healthcare framework, its socio-economic data clusters and the policies and practices which enframe the national picture. Our study demonstrates that while we are able to cleave important statistical information from existing data, helping us piece together a complex puzzle of perinatal mortality, there exist social, historical and cultural variables which need constant attention, engaging with the psychological beliefs, habits and practices of communities as well as the geographical (and indeed economic) landscape within which society and healthcare seek to evolve into a comprehensive far reaching system of medical assistance and attention. Indeed, the issue of perinatal mortality in Indonesia is very much an unfinished agenda.
